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lower freight rates. I would not be 
unjust to the transportation compa- 
nies but that they could rMuee the 
rates upon farm products I have little 
doubt; and If the Interstate commerce 
commission were to function with 
the celerity and certainty we desire, 
rales more in eonsunance with present 
conditions could be accorded.” • 

, Senator Johnson also advocated'co- 
operative marketing as a help to the 
farmers. "I would not take the gov- 
ernment either into price fixing or into 
the grain business,” he said, "but 1 
would have the government educate 
and aid into the forming of co-oper- 
ative associations and just exactly as 
the government has aided other activ- 
ities, it could and would, I assume, aid 
in the same fashion the, farmers in 
their co-operative equipment.” 

Senator Johnson advocated develop- 
ment of waterways to assist the far- 
mer. 

For Justice to Farmer. 
In closing his address, Senator John- 

son again reverted to the foreign sit- 
uation. "It is said that people are 
more interested in matters that are 
termed domestic than they are in for- 
eign affairs,” he said. “I do not 
think them so unpatriotic and I do 
not think them so short-sighted. We 
hear talk of ‘helping Europe.’ The 
true problem is not alone of 'helpful- 
nesu;’ it is that of justice. 

"Our farmers have suffered from In- 
trigues. from manipulations and fron.' 
failure of our government to secure 

on behalf of their co-operative market- 
ing societies a fair and full oppoutun- 
ily of development and advance. 
Having failed to do those things, our 

l statesmen now in many cases endeav- 

, or lo persuade the farmer that what 
he needs is a league of nations at Gen- 

* or a world court at The Hague or 

P*^f/nie other alleged but preposterous 
and futile method of expanding liis 
markets while all the time the diffi- 
culty Is that the profits frAn those 
supposed expanded markets would in 
present eircuinstances go not to him 
but to others. 

"It is increasingly clear that a de- 
termined and desperate intention ex- 

ists to lead the whole American peo- 
ple Into the European mirage where 
thsre will be certain profits Indeed for 
the few, but disillusion and disappoint- 
ment and disaster for the many. 

"The reparation conference proposal 
is a transparent subterfuge, contrived 
by gentlemen who, having notorious- 
ly tried and having notoriously failed 
to get us into the politics of Europe 
directly through the league of na- 

tions, now wish to get us into the pol- 
itics of Europe through the Indirect 
road of pretending that a participa- 
tion in European economic affairs in 
a conference called by government 
and consisting of the appointees of 
governments, would not take us Into 

European governmental matters. 

Seek 17. S. Resources. 

"If an American Is asked to come 

to Europe he Is asked to come for 
some other reason than simply be- 
cause ho can read and write and 
cipher. What Britain manifestly 
reeded, what Britain manifestly want- 
ed, was that when the calculation was 

made there should lie behind It the 
money-power and the man power of 
this country of 100,000,000 people and 
illimitable natural, and therefore mil- 

itary, resources. 
"So what were we, in fact, asked 

P^*Sf!®our government to do? We werff 
asked to give our prestige, which In 
the end, if we are honest, means our 

resources, to a calculation not yet 
made and In which most of the calcu- 
lators would be appointed by foreign 
governments. With exactly the 
same vagueness that we were asked 
to join the league of nations court, 
we were to Join in conference or com- 

mittee to determine reparations to be 

paid by Germany. 
"Uoyd George said: ‘Once this 

committee had concluded its task and 

Germany then refused to pay, the 

allies could then march together to 

deal with her recalcitrancy.’ if lie 

would expect us then to inarch with 

the other nations he has mlsinter- 
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and gives you the ad- 
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ments. 
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preted and misunderstood American 
sentiments. 

"There are alternative policies. The 
one intervention in Europe to save 

Europe and bring peace and order— 
an intervention dictated by confer- 
ence—in which we are but one of 

many. The other policy is our own,* 
frankly and openly avowed, doing 
justice to all, wrong to none, neither 
'asking nor receiving benefits or 

profit, retaining our independence of 
action, uninfluenced by secret ounfer-' 

ence, undirected by a majority of for- 
eigners; in short, an American 
policy.” 

Spurn Foreign Pleas. 
The present is "an epoch in Ameri- 

ca's greatness,” Senator Johnson 

sn id. "The wise men from beyond 
the sea who come to us apparently 
without object and who undertake 
the most fatiguing jdurneys to in- 
form us, have told us we may retain 
that greatness if we but follow their 
advice and the policies of their na- 

tions. , 

"We are grateful to them and the 
sacrifices they make in our behalf. 
But recognizing our debt to them for 
their deep and affectionate ci/heern 
in our welfare, appreciating and ap- 

proving each flattering sentence they 
utter, it is yet fitting that in due 
humility we meet together in felicita- 
tion and congratulation merely as 

Americans. 
"I have stichton abiding confidence 

in this nation and its people that I 
sound to you the note of optimism. 
The desyny of this nation I do not 

Headaches From Slight Colds 
Laxative UROMO Qf IN INIC Tablets re- 

lievo the Headache by ruling the fold. 
A tonic laxative and germ destroyer. The 
box bears the signature ot K. W. Grove. 
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WIZARD LUMP 
Semi-Anthracite 

SI 3.50 r" 
Delivered 

VVizaro Semi-Anthracite Coal is 
the PUREST coal on the market. 
It is absolutely clean, holds fire like 
hard coal and has very little ash. 
No smoke, no soot and no w^te— 
every pound is consumed. R«iem- 
ber, fine coal is necessary to correct 
heating. 
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Deliveries to All Parts of Greater Omaha 
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Store Closed Thursday 
Thanksgiving Day 

Tuxedo Ease 
i 

Ease meaning poise and ease 

meaning comfort — both are 

fouled in a Tuxedo tailored in 
the inimitable Nebraska' 
Quality way. 

Easy, graceful, correct lines 
and superior fit are tailored 
into these garments by the most 
expert kind of tailoring. 
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uoubt. Its future aieatn*-.** is as 

Mired, but we must tie always alert 

Against those from within. who, with 

best intent inns for our welfare, would 

carry us Into ruinous enterprises; and 
ever vipUant apalnst those from 

| without who, w ith no intention for 
I our welfare, would take Us into for- 

eign 'adventures for theirs. There 

I are two classes of people whom 1 
! fen r^t hose who have a unlversa 
I panacea for every economic 111, " h< 

seize with avidity every bizarre sug- 

gestion, and those who, Immutable as 

the Sphynx, will not move at' all.1’ 

This Store Will Be Closed All Day Thursday, November 29, Thanksgiving Day |||||| 
Suggestions for 
Thanksgiving 

On Thanks- 
giving Ihiy, 
the festive 
time of all 
the year, 
great inter- 
est will cen- 

ter around t tic Thanksgiving 
dhrner, and so thd Brahdeis 
Candy Department will help 
you make this dinner the 
most delightful you have 
ever had. There will be can- 
dies of all kinds, salted nuts 
of all kinds, mixed nuts in 
the shell. and California’s 
choicest fruit. 

Salted Almpnds—Nice fresh 
salted almonds; you will 

i^it them for your Thanks- 
gmng dinner) spe- "| AA 
eial, per pound, 
Glaced Nuts — English wal- 
nuts and nitie big Brazils 
glaced in candy; a choice 
and delicious candy QA 
at, per pound, Ol/C/ 
Mixed Nuts—For after the 
eats; special, 
per'pound, OUC 
Assorted Old-Fashioned Taffy— 
If you have never tried the 
Braudels taffy, U ia time yon 
were doing so, because It is 
richly made and ricbly flavored. 
It is one of those good eating 
kinds. Try a pound *»Q _ 

at only 
Assorted Jfnt Brittle*—Come in 
filbert, KngllSh walnut, almonds, 
Brazils, pecans and glazed in a 

brittle; especially popular; spe- 
ctal, per fTQ 
pound, 
A Real Fresh Grape—Dipped in 
a rich cream, white and pink; a 

'very delicious confec- 
tion at, per pound, w«fv 
Brazil >'ut ( ream Fudge—A full 
cream vanilla and chocolate 
fudge, full of freshly cracked 
Brazil nuts; a real home OQ^, 
confection; special, lb., Ot/L 

Wednesday Is Caramel 
Day 

That means that on Wed- 
nesday you can come here 
and buy delicious full 
cream caramels, some 

plain and some with nuts, 
at a price that is consider- 
ably less than that which 
we ask on other days. 
Wednesday they will be 
sold at, per JQ/* pound, LiU\s • 

Main Floor—Wr»t 

Wednesday Special Thanksgiving Sale 

Beautiful Winter Coats 
For Women and Misses 

Specially Priced 

9 

These lovely Coats are 

selected from our 

large stock and spe- 
cially priced for §ell- 
ug Wednesday. Mate- 
rials are fashiona, vel- 

lyne, bolivias, bry- 
onias, marvel l a s, 
vith luxurious f u r 

rimming of 

Kit Fox, Red Fox, Squirrel, Beaver and Wolf. 

Styles are blouse backs, belted irodels, wrap around and plain tail- 

Dred; colors in brown, black and gray and taupe._ 

Smart C 00 
Dresses 

Specially Priced 
A lai *ge and complete assortment of 
Dresses for street, afternoon and din- 
ner wear; in all the new styles, and 
materials are 

Charmeen, Satins, Flat Crepes, 
Canton Crepes and Georgettes 
Values to 79.75; special at, 35.00 

Second Floor. 

Suggestions 
for 

Thanksgiving 
Brandeis 
Store / 

Restaurant! 

Italian Renaissance Room 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner 

Thursday, Nov. 29 

Families will find our res- 

taurants a convenient place 
, for their annual Thanksgiv- 

ing Dinner celebration with- 
out the burden of home 

preparation. The Menu ^ex- 
ceptionally attracti.e and 
our chef will take special 
care in preparing it “Just 
like home.” 

The Thanksgiving Dinner 
will'be served from 12 Noon 
until 10:00 p. m.,. at $2.00 
Per Plate. 

MENU 
Ovster Co<4itaiis 

Celery Olives 
Cream of Tomato 

ROAST STUFFED 
NEBRASKA TURKEY 

or 

ROAST WATERTOWN 
GOOSE 

Chestnut Dressing 
Cranberry Sauce 

Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Brussel Sprouts 

Combination Salad 
Mince* Pie or Pumpkin Pie 
Plum Pudding or Tee Cream 
Cake Coffee, Nuts, Raisins 

Music from 12:30 until 2:00 

p. m.. and dancing from 6:3G 
on. We shall try to make 
this one of the most attrac- 

tive evenihgs of the season. 

Call for early reservations. 

Telephone Jackson 6668 

J. L. BRANDEIS & SON* 

To Serve the Big 
Thanksgiving Dinner 

Dinnerware 
Visitors Welcome to the exhibition 
of new and fascinating patterns of 
China representing the potteries of 
all lands. Dinner services in Royal 
Worcester patterns with rare enamel 
decorations. Underglazed, ivory and 
gold, encrusted in Haviland China 
service. Quaint English Crown 
Derby, in complete service for dinner 
or breakfast. 

ten Bavarian Dinnerware — Selected 
white Bavarian dinnerware with black 
conventional border; gold fZA PTA 
bandies; 62 pieces, tri.tlU 

Ivory Border Overlaid with French Blue 
—Panel lnseta of roses, unusu- £PO AA 
ally beautiful; 62 pieces, UOtvv 

Trailing Arbutus— In pink with green on 

Bavarian China; 62 AO AA 
pieces, at W.W 

Ransom Shape—In Bavarian, Apr AO 
with bold border, 

PTIppon fhlna— Rose and black IQ ACT 
border; 60 pieces, ‘iUaZ/O 

Etched Stemware 
Aeedlepolnt Etched Goblets mid Slierliels 

4.25 15.00 
Gold Enernsted Stemware— OO AA 
Per dozen, OOvvu 

Imported Two-Tone Amethyst and Am- 
ber Stemware—High and 1 A AA 
graceful, per dozen, AO«VvI 
Iridescent Goblets and Sherbets H AA 
—Per low, • *Vv 
I'lear Green Optic Goblets nod Q AA 
Sherbets—Twisted steam, dozen v»uu 

Amber Optic Goblet und Sher- A PTA 
Ms—Per dozen, U»tls" 
Wines, 'Cocktails and oilier glasses to 

:onip!cte set In every pattern. 
HUli Floor—Knot 
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Last Opportunity to Buy 

Thanksgiving Linens 
» 

At Reduced Prices Wednesday 
We will hem all linens free and have them delivered 

for Thanksgiving 
A New Importation of Fringed 
Napkins and Doilies—The old idea 
is back again and we have them at 
the right price. 
13-in. Luncheon Napkins, 

dozen, 3.50 
10-in. Round Doilies, each, 15£ 
6-in. Round Doilies, each, 10^ 

These are all linen and snowy white 
with fringe. 

70-inch Silver Bleach Table Damask 
Beautiful soft mellow finish; as. 

sorted designs; any length out and 
hemmed free; our regular "| OQ 2.75 grade; special, X«0I7 

All Linen Embroidered Towels—For 
your guest chamber. These beau- 
tiful all linen embroidered to we is, 
large size, hemstitched ends, and 
specially priced at, 1 p? A 
each, x .UU 

Jewel Cloth—Center lace 
trimmed scarfs; in assorted 
colors; 18x54 inches; specially 
priced at, 1 OK 
each, XefcStl 

Lace Trimmed Scarfs—Wide 
imitntion of eluny; rave your 
good ones by using QQ/» 
these; special, each, iJOv» 

A II Linen 

Hemstitch e tl 
lllick Towels 
—17*34 Inch; 
damask bor- 
d e r; fine 
quality; spe- 
cial, each, 

__ 

Fancy Turkish Towels—An 
eastern manufacturer’s line of 

rejects; all kinds of patterns 
and assorted colors; p 
special, each, vtfv 

64x64-inch Pattern Table 
Cloths 

Satin finish, mercerized; some 

a little soiled; I 
special, JL*\Jcz 

Main Floor—South 

Thanksgiving ‘Dinner 
Wednesday in Our Cafeteria 

Roast Turkey 40c 
With Dressing and Cranberry Sauce 

» 

To Cook the Big 
Thanksgiving Dinner 

*"— 

Woar-Eter Aluminum Roasters at 
Special Prices. 

Small size, 
3.59 

Medium size, « 

4.59 

Large site, 
5.59 

Plum Pudding Moulds—Made of heavy 
block ttn, light fitting cover; Qttn 
special at *70v 
Caning Sets—Universal make; each In 
a separate box; specially priced from 

2.75 u 13.00 
Aluminum Water Paila—8-quart sit#; 
highly polished and finished; 
special. * 

Blue Enameled Oval Roaster— 1 4Q 
100 sire for 

Aluminum follander— Made of good 
weight aluminum; TQ/» 
ipeclal. • vv 

Flflfc Fleer—«f»t 

Canned Goods, Supplies 
For Thanksgiving 

20c 1-lb. Del Monte "I 
Raisins, 1UI 
40c Del Monte Canned Peaches, 
Pears and Loganb-rries, rtr 

per can, 

1 lb National Biscuit OPw/» 
Plum Pudding, teOl 
2 lb. National Biscuit Plum 4 {T _ 

Pudding, special. "lt/L 
50c No. 1 Van Camp O 4 _ 

Ripe Olives, m il 
1.00 No. 2»4 Van Camp's 4 C 
Ripe Olives; special at TCtJL 
Mixed Nuts—Only including the best 
assortment of walnuts, almonds, fil 
berts and Brarils; special. "| 
per pound. A\Jv 

HnarmrRt—M>i( 

Use Your Credit for Christmas Gifts 
Purchase gifts of lasting beauty and practicalness; gifts that will be 
i real addition to the treasures your friends hold dear. We offer a 

splendid selection of Furniture, Vietrolas, beautiful Oriental Fugs. 
>nd extend to you the convenience of 

Our Easy Time Payment Plan 

=•=•■£ Sea,Our Circus Parade Daily, 1:30 P. M., Except Saturday, • 1 A. M. £££ffgj 


